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former Dallas resident
receives Kodak promotion
Willam G. Hart, former resi-

dent of Dallas, has been named

assistant superindent of East-

man Kodak Company’s syn-

thetic chemicals division, part

of the manufacturing services

organization at Kodak Park

Division, Rochester, New York.

Norman F. Beach, vice presi-

dent and general manager of

Kodak Park, announced the ap-
pointment.

Kodak’s synthetic chemicals

visitors project

to train personnel

The Home and School Visitor

Project, sponsored by the Lu-

zerne County Board of School

Directors, has developed a

training program for home and

school visitors for Region M.

The program is open to in-

terested school personnel and

social welfare agency staff on a

tuition-free basis.

All courses, on a graduate

level offered in cooperation with

Wilkes College through the

graduate division, may be used

to meet the state regulations for

certification.

The Home and School Visitor

Project has organized two five-

week summer sessions. All

courses will be offered through

Wilkes College and will meet
four days per week, Monday

through Thursday.

The first session will be held

June 17 to July 21. The second

session will begin July 27 and

end Aug. 27.

All courses will meet at

" Wilkes College, Parrish Hall, in

Room 25.

division plays a key role in de-

velopment and quality control

of many synthetic organic

chemicals used in photographic

film and paper manufacture. In

addition, a portion of the divi-

sion’s production is sold outside

the company.

Mr. Hart was formerly de-

partment head of the Eastman

Chemical department in the

same division, named to that

position in 1965.

He began his Kodak career in

1952 as a development chemist

in the synthetic chemicals divi-

'sion. Mr. Hart was appointed

senior chemist in the new

chemicals development depart-

ment in 1957, and became su-

pervisor of new products de-
velopment in 1962.

Mr. Hart, the son of the late

Helen L. Hart, a native of

Dallas, graduated from Dallas

Township High School and

earned a B.A. degree in chemis-

try and biology at Wilkes

College in 1952. He was employ-

ed at The Dallas Post as a

sports writer while attending

college. He has a sister, Mrs.

Robert C. Monk, living in

Shavertown.

He and his wife and their

sons, Kenneth, William" and

Lawrence, live at 512 Black

Walnut Drive, Greece, N.Y. He

has been an active member of

the Rochester Jaycees and. is a

member of the Rochester

Chamber of Commerce. In addi-

tion to his Boy Scout activities,

Mr. Hart is also a past vice

president and board member of

the Seneca Zoological Society,
and served as a math and
science curriculum advisory

 

obituaries

MILDRED E. DRAKE

Mildred E. Drake 69, RD 2,

Dallas, died May 26 at her home

following a lenghty illness.

Born in Dallas, she was the

daughter of the late Emory and

- Emma Fagerstrom Shaver and
. was educated in Dallas Borough

! Schools. Mrs. Drake was a

member of the Dallas United

Methodist Church, and its

WSCS, Jesse Austin Brickel

Class and th Nesbitt Memorial

Hospital Auxiliary.

Surviving are her husband,

Sheldon; children, Frederick

M., Aberdeen, Md.; Mrs. Paul

Wasserott Jr., Dallas; eight

grandchildren and one great-

grandchild.

The funeral was held from the

Richard H. Disque Funeral

Home 672 Memorial Highway,

Dallas. Interment was in Fern

Knoll Burial Park, Dallas.

RITA J. BRENNAN

Rita J. Brennan 28, who re-

sided with her foster parents,

‘Mr. and Mrs. John Jerista, RD

1, Dallas, died May 25 at

Retreat State Hospital where

she had been a patient for two

weeks.

Born in Pittston, she was the

daughter of Edward and

Eleanor Brennan. Employed as

a nurse's aide at Mercy

Hospital, Miss Brennan was a

member of Gate of Heaven

Church, Dallas.

Surviving in addition to her

parents, are brothers and

sisters, Marie Rebovich and

- Edward, Wyoming; Eleanor

Vince and Thomas, West Pitts-

ton: William, California; Ruth

Seiwell and Betty, Wilkes-

Barre; Mary Grace, Dallas;

foster sisters, Loretta Harvey

and Veronica Jerista, Dallas;

 
Dr. Mary Lane Jerista, Roose-
velt Hospital, N.Y.C.

The funeral was held from the

Blight Funeral Home, 392 Wyo-

ming Ave., Kingston. A

Requiem Mass was celebrated

in Gate of Heaven Church,

Dallas. Interment was in Mr.

Olivet Cemetery, Carverton.
gee
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DR. FREDERICK H. KROLL

Dr. Frederick H. Kroll,
retired dentist, died May 24 in

Mercy Hospital where he had

been a patient since March 28.

He was a former resident of

Harveys Lake.

A native of Wilkes-Barre, he

was a graduate of Coughlin

High School and the University

of Pennsylvania School of

Dentistry. He maintained pro-

fessional offices for many years

in the United Penn Bank Build-

ing, Wilkes-Barre, retiring re-

cently. During World War I he

enlisted in the Reserve Corps of

the Army Medical Section.

Dr. Kroll was a member of

Post 283, Veterans of Foreign

Wars, Kingston; Landmark

Lodge 442, F&AM, Wilkes-

Barre; Knights Templar, Irem

Temple, Shrine Club of Greater

Wilkes-Barre, Irem Golf Assoc.,

and the Lehigh Valley Club,

Allentown. He was also a life

member of Pennsylvania

Dental Association, Third

District Dental Society and the

American Dental Association.

Surviving is his wife, the

former Leah Arndell, Maimi,

Fla.

The funeral was held from the

Edwards Funeral Home, 717

Main St., Edwardsville. The

Rev. Dr. Roy Williams, retired

United Methodist minister, of-

ficiated. Burial was in Oak

Lawn Cemetery, Hanover

Township.

 

committee member at Edison

Technical High School. He is

also a member of the American

Chemical Society and the Soci-

ety of Photographic Scientists

and Engineers.

In connection with his new

position, Mr. Hart will attend

Harvard University for several

weeks where he will take a

special course in business ad-

ministration.
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Being an amateur bird-

watcher myself, I thoroughly

enjoyed Rev. Gilbert's com-

ments about his song sparrow in

his May 14 column for two rea-
sons. First while I am only an

amateur bird-watcher, I am a

“professional appreciator”’ of

our feathered friends. Second,

my bigger and better half has a

high-frequency hearing loss,

too. So now, if I speak with a

lion-like roar, you know why.

The Reverend’s song-sparrow
must be one of those birds

whose song I have not yet iden-

tified with the singer; because

the sparrows I am familiar with

do anything but sing! They nest

under the eaves at the back of

the house just above our bed-

room windows and are the most

quarrelsome of neighbors. They

are so prolific that I'm just

waiting for the announcement

that some scientist has dis-
covered a successful birth-con-

trol pill for them. I'll be the first

to rush and purchase a bushel

and serve the birds a banquet. I

can’t bring myself to tear their

nests out when there are eggs or

young birds in them (which is

just about all the time); but I

was glad last spring when a big,

old black starling pre-empted

one old hen sparrow and oc-

cupied her nesttill the starling’s
young hatched and finally flew

away.
The starling’s whistle is

melodious compared to the
argumentative prattle of the
sparrow... But, if [I thought the

sparrows were dirty birds,

they're nothing compared to the

starling! Fortunately, neither

the sparrows or the starlings .

are ‘‘lousy’’ like the pretty little .

wren who insisted on nesting in

our mailbox the past few sum- |

mers. She’ll be surprised to find

the new mailbox without the

convenient mail slot that our :

BTO put up; but if she scouts

around, she’ll find the old one

with nest intact overlooking the

garden.

Thanks to the investigative

efforts of Lehman Township’s

Chief of-Police, there is one lit-

terbug having second thoughts, -

at least, about the three huge |

bags of trash dumped off on one

of our township’s roads Wéd-
nesday evening, May 13. The

green of the containers almost

blended with the green of the

grass and bushes into which

they were dumped.
I wonder how many parentsof

seventh graders in Lake-Leh-

man’s Junior High realize they

now have ‘‘minor-miners!’”’

Having completed a tour of the

Glen Burn mine at Shamokin as

one of the points of interest on

their field trip May 16, they

were issued certificates stating

they had successfully done so
and were qualified observers of

a working mine in action. Other

points of interest visited during

their ‘‘experience’’ were Amer-

ica-Wonderland, the Fabridam,

Magee Transportation

Museum, and for those whose

bus didn’t get lost the Joseph

Priestley House. One little gal,

 

 

 

Solid Vinyl

TILE

25¢ Sq. Ft.

12” X12: X 1/16’   

Metal Trims

Window Shades

  frre

FLOOR TILESALE

 

ARMSTRONG

VINYL CORLON and INLAID LINOLEUM
Armstrong 9-12 Vinyl Rugs — $7.95 each

ALSO OTHER SIZES 12x12—12x15

Sherwin Williams Paints

Congawall—4l5, Foot High

Strauser’s Linoleum & Carpet Center
186 Main St., Luzerne :

Open Daily 9-5, Thursdays & Fridays till 8
 

   

 

Vinyl Asbestos

TILE

19¢ Sq. Ft.

 127 X 12” X 1/16
 

 
Venetian Blinds I

288-4827   

Lake Silkworth
By Mrs. John E. Wildoner

  

  

 

asked how she’d enjoyed her

tour, replied: ‘‘Oh, about half,”

which means she thoroughly en-

joyed it but she was too tired to

talk about it then.

On behalf of the community,

sympathy is extended to the

Emery Reakes family whose in-

fant son died at birth. Baby Boy

Reakes is survived, in addition

to his parents, bysisters, Cheryl

(Mrs. Harry Zweig Jr.) and
Mary, at home.
The den meeting for Cub

Scout Pack 440 was cancelled
this week because Den Mom's

(Sue Hillman’s) littlest angel

has measles. Shirley Sayre said

her daughter’s Brownie meet-

ing was cancelled because their

leader’s little one has measles,

too. Seemslike there’s a rash of

that going round!

open

house
Special “Open House and

Pool Dedication’ are scheduled

for June 7 at Camp Louise,

multi-purpose camp of Penn’s

Woods Girl Scout Council. The

363-acre tract, located in Briar

Creek about seven miles north

of Berwick on the Jonestown

Road, provides excellent op-

portunities for study of nature,

birds, trees and conservation

for campers of Penn’s Wels.

  

 

     

Fathers Day
breakfast set

at Jackson Twp.

Bill Drury, founder and direc-
tor of Teen Haven, Philadelphia

and Wash., D.C. will be guest

speaker at the 26th annual

Fathers Day Breakfast of Wyo-

ming Valley Federations of

Men's Bible Classes June 21 at

6:30 a.m. to 9 a.m. at Jackson

Township Fire House, Chase.

Men interested in Christian

activities are invited whether a

member of a Bible class or not.

Tickets are available in the

Back Mountain area through

John Race, Idetown; Richard

Owens, Dallas, and John Medo-

vich, Shavertown and Trucks-
ville.

Gary L. Evans

at Great Lakes

Navy Hospitalman Appren-

tice Gary L. Evans, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Lewis Evans, RD 1,

Sweet Valley, was graduated

from Naval Hospital Corps

School at the Naval Training

Center, Great Lakes, Ill.

 

Dallas council approves

ordinance for $56,000 loan

Dallas Borough Council has

approved an ordinance to

borrow $56,000 for capital ex-

penditures for municipal im-
provements, a sum certified by

the Pennsylvania Department

of Community Affairs. It will be

borrowed from the United Penn

Bank at four and a half percent

interest over a five year period.

Solicitor Charles Lemmond

read the ordinance for the loan

to council at a recent meeting.

The money will be used for the

borough recreation program,

restoration of the borough buil-

ding, a street sweeper and

truck, as well as other necces-

sarry items.

Delays in renovations to the

borough building were dis-

cussed with Mr. Smith and his

associated, Mr. Bartlett, of

Smith, Miller and Associates. ]

Installation of heating facilities

has been.held up because of late

delivery of a condensation v

pump due to the truck strike.
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i Computer Institute

1 Yes, I'd like to know more about computer programming: what the

1 work is like; what positions are available; what salaries they com-

i mand; what qualifications I'd need;

send me a schedule of the free computer orientation sessions at your

school. | understand there's absolutely no obligation. i

 

If | studied programming, I'd be interested in i

(check one): ........day classes;

530 Electric St.

Scranton, Pa. 18509

i
t

346-8441

; 1
i
iwhat training is required. Also,

orcaxnsyevening classes i     
Special Care To Antiques

Over 50Years DependableService

M. B. BEDDING CO.
526 So. Main St., Wilkes-Barre — 822-2491

 

SOME WANT

SOME WANT

SOME WANT

SOME WANT

 

WANTED!
HOMES — FARMS
ALL TYPES OF ACREAGE

LARGE & SMALL PARCELS NEEDED
|

WE HAVE LIST OF BUYERS FOR ||
PROPERTIES IN YOUR AREA. B

|

- Country homes

Farms

Acreage
Business locations

This brokerage office is

licensed in

Penna., New York & New Jersey

474-6797
OR

823-2184

Open 7 days a week
including Sat. and Sun.

PHONE ANYTIME—DAY OR NIGHT

|

WE CAN HANDLE ANY PARCEL |

OF REAL ESTATE—LARGE | ;

OR SMALL : | z

| [E88

FITELSON REAL ESTATE
Route 309, Mountaintop

 
 

 

 

: EUPHOLSTERY=—=—===jup
M. B. Bedding completely rebuilds} *

your furniture then recover it
in your choice of lovely fabrics

AND

J

    

Off
% List

Price

8 Track and Cassettes

DOWNST
In Our TV and Stereo Dept.

Clearance On All Zenith

COLOR TV'S
Our First Sale on Zenith TV's at Rock-Bottom Prices!

Special Savings
ON FAMOUS MAKE

RECEIVERS

AMPLIFIERS

Council questioned paying indi-
vidual contractors’ bills before
the work is complete.

Council requested that con-

tractors working on the borough

building change the locks on the
doors to the magistrate’s offices

due to complaints regarding

doors being left open. The tum-

blers will be changed and keys

issued to the district magistrate

and his secretary: and one key

will be kept in the police office

in case of emergency.

One bid for road materials

was received from American

Asphalt Paving Co. and ap-

proved by council. Councilman

Jerry Machell reported that

work on patching, grading and

oiling borough roads is pro-

gressing. Council voted on re-

commendation to pave the ex-

tension of Machell Avenue.

  

between

tend to burn easily.

  

with

Swedish, Tanning Sect |

tan fast, dark and beautiful

the Swedish way

Svediik
Tanning Secret Butter
Contains cocoa butter and coconut oil

Tanning Secret Lotion $1.00
Helps get a tan whether fair, dark or in=

Extra Protection Lotion $1.76
Added sunscreen. Especially good if you

A resident of Hyler Avenue,

Stonehedge, appeared to re-

quest the borough to take over

the road. After some discussion,

it was established thatif David
Perry builds a road at his own

expense, the design for the road

must have the approval of the

borough engineer and meet

borough specifications before it

will be acquired.

The legality of a one-way

street sign placed on the alley

next to the borough building by

order of council president

Edwin Delaney was questioned.

In addition some members of
council felt that the sign, a

safety measure, would make

moving borough trucks and

equipment more diffic@¥. The
matter was referred

police and road committees for
further study.
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EVANS REXALL DRUG STORE
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10 S. Main Street

Open Monday and Thursday Nights

 

Choose From Our Complete Stock

AIRS

ALL ZENITH, SCOTT,
MOTOROLA AND
VOIGE OF MUSIC
STEREC CONSOLES

20%
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